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.investigating conamitteem.

We are just as ready to denounce a fraud
committed onthe Government as any jour-
nalist in the country—tinkWe have gone as
fares the most zealOns, bondemning those
in authority, when public-Voice hais point-
ed totheir derelietiim.- But:We wish to'risk`
seriously, what are the benefits Willa haVe
been conferred on the country by the differ-
ent Congressional and Legislative committees
whoiteltrvestigstions are daily being laid be-
fore the world ? These committees, partic-
ularly when their attention .is directed to
officers in command in the Reit, constitute a
source of,annoyance,to our fighting men, in
nine„ea.sesorkt of tent 'more dariger9o.s than
are the armed foeS of the nation. The teiti-
mouy before such bodies is always a- jarring,
discordant mass of crimination and recrimin-
ation—witnesses broadly contradicting, each
other—until theveracityof good men is phieed
in contlict—and the summing up of the evi-

deuce results in the failure to convict any-
body-----in fact to do anything but waste
immense'sruns of money' in paying:ths'feeS
of witnesses, printing- the reports, and 'scan
dalizing the nation at. large. The evidence in
the case of Major-General Meade is in point.
Serious charges were preferied against this
gallant, soldier. pose were sustained by
men who fought bravely by his side while
they were at, the same Hine flatly contra-
dieted by other officers who fought as
bravely with their accused leader. Now,
what are sensible men to think of such
proceedings? What are the men'in the ranks
of the army, to think of such investigations?
They impress the nation, the world and our
brave boys who endure fire and sword, the
weary march and the cheerlessbi-Couaelt,`with
disgust. If wrongs are committed, let the
proper tribunals take in hand and punish the
offenders. It is not necessary that Congress
should.organize itself into a Court of 4uarter
Sessions, for the trial of dishenest contract:3'ra;
orthat it shouldform 11 ourt Martialfor"the 3:11-
vestißition of charges againstmilitaryofficers,
ItOotigress attends to its legitimate business,
it icti: have more labor to discharger than
most of its members are capacitated'for. If
it legislates for the good of the nation, and
frames -wholesome laws for the punishment
criminals and delinquents, there • are those
outside of its halls who'will see that they are
enforced.

A Legislator on the
Benjamin Franklinlleyers, the editorof the

Bedford Gazette, (one of the vilest and most in-

'letrant copperhead sheets in the, Common-
wealth,) is also a member of the Legislature..
Irthis leisure moments, (and they are numer-
ous,) he amuses 'himself by- writing letters
froin-tlie "liouseofRepresentatives," to the
Getzelie, ft:enrol:lc of which productions we ex-
traot th,e, following: ;..

There is• quite a flutter, just 'now, among
the '!ltepublican" Abolition politicians. They
are• divided into three factions, the Chriazi,
Lincoln and Fremont parties. The war be-
twe'dn the Chasites and. theLhleolnits isgrow-
ing very .bitter, and the whole Abolition
Presidential imbroglio is 4% very pretty quar-
rel as it stands." The Democracy areunited,
harmonious and determined. . "There is a
better day coming,. wait a: little longer."

When Benjamin' pienned the foregoing, -

he knew that he was.writing-t anuntruth, but
thehnnger of his readers for'whatis false and
vile ipAnced. him, doubtless, to concoct the
lie. That the 'Union men of Pennsylvania, and
hereabouts particularly, are unitedand harmo-
nious,is what troubles the bowels ofsuchbipeds
as ifeyers. That theloyal men of the Legisla-
titre areundivided infavor of Mr. Lineoln, isas
palpable as the fact that they are devoted to
the 'Union.' And yet-there is oue who occu-
pies .'seat on the floor Of :that Rouse, -who in
the presence of this unanimity, deliberately
occupies himself with. writing falsehoods to
the reitders.ot a journal,!of which he is 4the
controller,• to"serve the dirty purposes of his
colleagues of his side of the Housedeceit,-
;ng _thepeople. Is it to be W.:lnd:eaA. at thap
the People are losing faith in' the nioi-alitk of
of many of our legislators?

THELEOISLiTORE OP NEN XORK,has decided
to enlarge their Capitol building to meet the
increasing wants of the State Government.
This reminds'us that the ''''''' Gov-
ernment of Pennaylvania, both 'aiectitivedz,anIttLislatiVe, cleinand a. similar enlargement of
ouriCapitol building: The increased'labors
of the different departments have made it ne-
oesiary to employ.additional ;clerical force—-
whileilii3:Voming -Ant° Operation of military
departments whose duties, before the war,
-were merely norainid, comPietelY crowd the
Capitol building' with.::l%usiiiess, taking up
rooms which were heretolbre-imed exclusively
by Committees, and -̀forcing •'committees to
meet in the Libraryrooms, or the transaction
of their business. It is ardently hoped by
those who have the' publiC intereit sincerely
atheart, that theLegislature 'will adjourn
without providing for this great want of room
to accommodate the different departments.
Indeed the highest interests. depend for aucLeess upon such enlarged Lie-Bides for thetransaction of the daily growing public busi-

. _

PiMADELPHIA paper of yesterday say's'4takta letter has been received from a,friend
offfielitte brave Col• ba.hlgren,'served
with,that unfortunste .oflicer during the re-
cent raid nbout.Bichniorid, which states-em-
phatically thatthe so-called `order' alleged to
have been found npsin:the body of Dabk,..ren ,
was a fabricatiiin and forgery in too.. Xoet:Lch
order was ever written, issuediprinted, or
even considered by the'noble young Colonel,
RS firlttillis-friends are' apprized. =be-
lieved that 'this miserable lie 'Was 'gotten.
for effect, -to cover the indignitiesvisitikl;iipon
the remaii wofDalggren.

The Cottititutfintal. Amendinenti...heno_
tor Johnsori.

The right of the soldier to vote—the right
of the soldier to be represented inthe Govern-
ment, involvcs a question of the most vial
importance. The original colonists, who
pioneered the newly-formed. States through
therough battle fields. of the Revolutionary
war, folight for identically. the same principle
for which the friends of the soldiers now eon-
tend. The colOnists, while contributing to
the success and the glory of the mother coun-
try, deemed that they had a right to represen-
tation—a right to participate in the control of
a government of which they were so impOrt-
anta portion. We allknot what followed the
refusal to acknowledge .€4lright. From its
rejection sprang ,the mighty_Republic which
is now filled with a clissenkon on identically
the same- question. ' A Class at the South,
Which hasassumed• 0 itself aristocratic attri-
butes, have long declared that there=was too
much representation in the Government—-
that the irresponsible masses had, too much
control in affairs of State—and hence to crush
the idea of free government, the Southern
aristocracy resolved, and for three years have
waged'a warfor theintrodUction ofslaiery, and
the degradation of free labor in all the States.
Acting with the .aristocracy in the South,
,(which jethe only element of the influence
whichmonarchial Europe left in the Ameii-
can Stites, after its rule was.broken therein,)
we have a party here in the Ninth, seeking to
parry out the 'original idea of disfranchis-
ing the masses. they,started theexperiment
by attempting to disfranchise the soldier.
If they could outlaw the soldier, as it
were, by disfranchising him, the path to the
disfranehisement of the citizen would be con-
siderably shortened. If they could degrade
the defenders of the Government by refusing
them citizenship, they would Soon render our
institutions tea worthless to be defended, and
thereby make certain the conspiracy to over-
throw and destrOy the Government. ThiS is
just the light mwhich to view this question of
enfranchising the:soldier. ..llnt..we did not
commence to u-rite, this article- for the pur-
pose of' discussing the subject, of the soldidrs'
right to vote. We rather took up our pen to
point to the very able speechof Senator John-
son, published on our outside of this after-
noon. Senator Johnson: may be justly re-
garded as ' the champien of the miuciple
involved in the question of the soldiers' right
to vote, as it was he who introduced the
amendment to the Constitution. His ad-
vocacy, of that amendment has been per-
sistent and -eloquent; and the speech which
we 'publish this .afternoen, though brief, is

very powerfulnevertheless a very powerful defence, of his
,Prineiples. We trust that the soldiers who

are now present in the capital, Will not fail to
read this speech. Our brave defenders are
here to note the proceedings on ,this great
measure of justice and of right. By/he vote
on the passage •of this amendment they can see
that every Democrat but one. eithervoted against
or dodged the question..

Persomil and Political.
The Lancaster Evening _.Express announces ,

the, death of Col. Samuel C. Stambaugh. He
died at his residence; neer-L-grica.ster city, on
the morning of -the 11th" inst. Col. S., at One'
time, filled a largeplace in the political his-
tory of the country, and few men of equal po-
liticalposition-were more:widely known. He
Wag a genial, Warta-hearted man, and a true-
friCud... In social life he was respected alike
by political.friends and opponents. The last
offleial position he was under President
Buchanan, as Surveyor;of Utah. - In hisearly
manhood, he was 00tmected with the press of
Pennsylvania and-Washington city, and was,
we believe, a practical printer.

The Springfield (Ill.) Register, upon the au-
thority of 'Geu. *SinAleton, pronounces the

statement nOWgoing the rounds of the con-
servative press; to the effect that Gen. Fre-
niont had declared to Singleton his willing-
nesS tip acceptthe Democratic nomination.for
.the- yresicleney, "a deliberate falsehood."
According to the .hegister, Gen' Singleton as-
serts that-no such.lhinguage as that imputed
to Gen. Fremont was-employed by him.

The Boston Transcript has this,paragraph :

"Hon. 'Wm. Whiting, Solicitor of the War
Department left here thiS morning for Wash-
ington. `

''This.- distinguished lawyer, we un't
derstand, gives his services free to the Gov-
ernonent, and he has recently refused the re-
taining fee in a' head patent case, which
would have brought him the stated sum of
$16,600, preferring to give las services to his
country. He isprobably-the ablest authority
on State and internationallaw in thecotmtry,
and his disinterested:action is worthy of uni-
versal imitation."

When Morgan "raided" through Indiana
and Ohio, Richmond editors called him the
gallant cavalier of the South, and styled his
.horserstealing and, old men and a'omen mur-
cluing operations "glorious" and chivalric.
When Kilpatrick flitches his shells'intoRich-
mood and'ontrivals Moigan in the •!raiding"
way, Watts the I/41=m.y acts of . the:great
Horse-thief, the same- editors:call his, 'opera-.
tions "barbarous." -

The Committee on 'Einancipationt of, the
*Virginia Constitutional Convention, .sitting
atAlexandria, has' reported in favor Of- the
abolitioia of slavery, and its 'prohibition in
the State-forever: but negro cldldreur may. be
'apprenticed under, laws governing. whites.`,

Gen. Banks is to be reinforced with negro.
troops; 'while two corps are to be sent from
the :3.fississippi river to the Potomae army,
Which will probably:be increased to two hum,
died andfifty thousand.

The allegations against Gen. Meade are
said to come from Geaae. ~Sickles, Doubleday
and Birn-ey. The opinion the'. parties - enter-
tain for .eaehother is that Of Mutual &fatalist.

The §Ociety. of raising Muds
in London far the 4beritted- negroes Yu
America; • -

- '

A statute of the Eniptess EugeMe in crino-
line costume is to 1)e erected in the market
place of Puebla.. -

• -

Gen..Pernb-eiton. is 'living in. 'seclusion at
efatonbus, .8. -e.; having been laid upon -the
shelfPY. Jeff.'Davis. _

Fbr Tet4mph.-1
The Putiiic Schools of larrisbri}g.

EDITOR :—Sume days ago I .handed4O
the local editor of the Patriot and Union. thefollowing communication,whichpromptly ap';
peered in its columns:

"Oun Commas Scsoats.----The common
school system of our State is one of her
proudest monuments. She has reason to con-
gratulate herself upon its excellence, and can
look with honest 'pride upon what it has al-
ready accomplished. One of its admirable
features is that, whilst it is adapted to all sec--
tions of the State, and capable of practical
and profitable application to sparsely settled
and poorer districts, it isat the same time sPe-
cially suited to meet the educational wants of
larger towns and cities; and, when properly
developed and applied, -secures, at the very
lowest rate of expense, the verybest education-
al facilities for the entire population_

That these excellencies of the system have
not been illustrated in our own cityla no
fault- of the system itself, but is owingmainly
to two causes:. first, an unwarrantable, andunreasonable prejudice against-the system on
the part of some of our leading citizens; andsecondly, to a-defect:lto developement and up-.plication Of thesystem ink the Parkofentrusted with its management in our com-
munity. Were it not for. the influence of
these causes "we should now have our commonselibolti thoroughly graded, the primary
schools reduced in size and- supplied with
truly capable teachers, and we should have
one male and one female high school, towhich
our wealthier citizens, wilo are now paying
their school taxes for;nothing, cotdd send their
children without Any further' expense.

11:ie opinion is indeedentertained by game
among us that such carefully graded schopls,
culminating in a male and feneale high aehool
for the entire city, have elsewhere proved-a
failure. Wihave Veen at some pains to as-
.oertain the facts in the ease, and have. ob-
tainedpermission from the present Superin-
tendent of Common Schools of our State, C.
IL Coburn, Esq., to lay before your readers
several communications onthis subject, which
he has received from some of the leading ed-
ucators of the land, in answer to interrogato-
ries addressed to them by him, in consequence
c. otir representation to him -of the present
condition of the schools inour •

A CHRISTIANPARENT.'
In your evening issue of the same day, you

noticed this item of your "morning cotempo-
rary," and expressed your deep interest in the
subject proposed fo_.r, discussion promising to
watch the course- oarticles alluded to, and,
as.you might,find them interesting, print such
°Whom for the benefit ofYour readers, as you
might have room to insertin your columns.

Mysecond article for the Patriot , and Union
was, however, declined, in the nextmorning's
issue,in- the following paragraph:

"o.cnutESlhtnllhaixs,—lt would afford us
much pleasure to acomruodate "A Christian
Parent, but heasks more room than wo can
possibly spare inour limited department. The
object hehas inview isa good one, but it seems
tous that the properplace to agitate thesubject
would be in themeetings of theboard of school
directors, -who have. the matter entirely in
their own hands."_

To this I ieplied, iu tho neat issno, as fol-
lows:

Borrow.—l um glad talcum that you
approve of the objectI have in view in calling
public attention to' .the defective adminia'tra-
tion of common school affairs in our city, and
am sorry to learn:that thelengtii of my secondcommunication has deterred you from its
publication. Please assign me a space, how-
ever limited, in your columns, and 1- will eu-
deavor to,keep 'strictly within the. prescribed
limita Be assured that very many of yourreaders feel interested in this question..-4d...
desire its Ventilation. I must beg. leave -re-
spectfully to dissent from the. opinion that the
school directors "have the matter entirely in
their own hands." Are "they.not ppublic ser-
vants; and responsible to those who atipointthe% to office? Have we nci-right to chsciss
publicly andfreely their modeof aiimin'istering
the trust confided to theni.? You surely spoke
inadvertently, Mr. Editor, and 'I cannot be-
lieve, that, upon reflection, you will exclude
from your columns a calm andfriendly discus-
sion of this topic, so vital to the interests of
the whole community, and ia which every
property holder,has a personal stake. If you
should nevertheless decide adversely to my
wishes; rwill be' doubly disappointed; for I
perceive that the other daily paper proposes
to transfer at least the substance of my re-

. marks to itS columns, and in that case the
facts and reasonings would reach the readeis
of both-papers;• who are all equally interested,
or should be. in this, whichis no party quaq-
tiou. A CHRISTIAN PARENT."

And to this note the Editor..appended the
following reply;

'We repeat, that we:regard the objectaimed
at 'by "A Ohnstian Parent"as one of the high.:

• est importance, and heartily approve of his
views. Our only objection was to the great
length of his second communication. If, in
the discussion of the subject, he will confinehimself'Within reasonable bounds,our columnsare at his disposal "

My second` communication, however,- after
beingset.up, was ordered. by the proprietorto be set aside ; and now, in•his absence from
town, the editor declines assuming any fur-ther responsibilityin the matter.

I turn to you, Mr. Editor, hoping that, if
you will be itind enough to lay these well-
meant and unpretending statements• and re-

' flections-before your readers, the proprietor
'of the other journal will soon discover that!there is nothing in them but truth ; and ',justsuch truth as the great Mass. of his readersdesireto 'mow. • -

That grand old hero who was not afraid to"take the ..TrePeasibilit:nnAsed d •

kt,the motto FiThithlana
Front Fortress Monroe.

FountEss Afox,%-aoz, arch'lo.
A heavy easterly rain storm commencedearly this morning, and continued all day:
The Norfolk —O/d Dominion of Wrch 10thsays:
g‘The enemy attacked out cavalry yesteidaynear Suffolk, and forced them back in disor-

der, capturing in their retreat several of theunfortunate fugitives..
4The fariners, withtheir families, are com-ing into our lines."

MAR-HEMS BY 'TELEGRAPH
l'ln:ul3Em'lm, March 12.

All departmaids are. dull ivaetive, but
a few hurtdred bbls flour were sold only to
trade at s6®6 25 for superfine, $6 50®7 forextras, $7®7.50 for extra family, andsB@,t,S 9 50 for fancy brands. In rye flour and cornmeal t here is nothing doing ;

the former at 36. - Offerings of wheat arelight; and it maybe quoted neirdbal•at $1 64.en. 65 far red, and $l-.76(41. 66. -fer white.Rye is dull'at 30. The ideruand. for .entahas fallen oft, audit is Offered to-day at ,1, 1 11.in Store, and $1 .1.9@i1 20 4toati and deliv-ered on board. Oatsate unohnapged. Am*of 100 hhds fauercitron 'bark on private,tenns.
Provisions are firm, with but little doing.Seedsaxewithout noticeablenhangc.
dull, With sales it_p.er 98e:fOr Ann. 9DO,91c Piedra:age.-

• • • - Parmaloaa, •
.

Flour, dull at $7 2507-.37•4:for Ohio 'extra.Wheat activaaiad.finn. • Corn advanced 2e.;yellOw:and white, $1 17@t.1 18.•Yirhiskyujeat 93..a94e.
=EI ME

reTenrapo.

VOR SALE.—That -valuable Hotelproperty
known as the PARSE HOUSE, situate on Market

street, near Third.
For terms inquire or JOHN S. DETWEILER.Harrisburg, Pa. marl2.42ter

. .

DinuurftEßY AND STRAW .

Gr S ,
,

nERY VAItIETY,
of the leleet•#sporloVoters, and ofthe newest and mostfashionable styles. .

Otur_Stra*Ri. Department

Nv7T.7l comprise every variety of Bonnets,
Rats and Trimmings to be found in that line; of

the latest and most approved shapes:and styles.
Solicitingan early mil; I remain

Yours,retfu loSyll, R. WD,
• Noe103 and 107 North Second

AR
street,

marl2-43t Pailadelphia.

TO ALL Nic/Mg IT MAY CONCERN—At
.

~the last stated 'meeting the .Citizen Fire- Elielleauk hose Contpany,it was end awl. the -House, ,Com,Mincebe requited to glee 'notice, by advertisement in•both daily papers, to all persons having property belong-ingto the Citizen Fire Company, to return the same tothe Company's House within ton des ftonidate ofnotice,
and that said Committee be required to prosecuto all per-sons, whether members or not, whoshall not comyly.

BERNARD FRLSCH,
SAMUEL SWILER,

...G. W. MILER;
HouseCommitteeHarrisburg,March 50,1864., ' nutil2-dlt

WANTS.
BOOKBINDERB--Wanted,onetregood FORWARDERS. Apply to or a7... 1:

MAR:'3.26 ChAnttut strret,marl2-dat

BARBER WANTED
•AT CARLISLE. -87 to S 8 perbe paid a good tomb. Applyat ERB'SSaloon, near C V.Rob.

R. Depot, Harriebqrg. -

WANTED,
AFEW first-class WOOD IVOP:E:,:z\Cabinet Makersor Carpente^

ALSO,
MACEMISTS and MOULDERS. AppiiatmarB,4lw

BARK. BARS.. ----'"li°

XTANFED.BIack Oak and other E - , -livered is Harrisburg, Pa., near the ~...:- •blest market price la cash paid for any au1c ,,,.:f . ,_or !agar:anti=call on aL. MCCULLO ,--,

bn-degdir
-.llttaargelkoker, 12S Marketstreet. Hittrit'",.--fe.

Xs,ooo*AtTED 'Milt or
a basin= man. by- th

April, to use in the manufacturingand 111.,. ,77..z1nem in HarrLsbutt Pa. For making mon,Fpity' Marare One and safe. No competitionmatlon enquire 4E.L 11cC 1.74. d:EXChlnge-BrOker, 128 Market street,febl24leodtf

NIVANTED,AMIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to act incapacity 01 StBSE, to take chakge ofaced Must. be one whobas bad experience inRather an bagHalt or Scotch Woman preferred.goodwagenwlll be paid, and a avail homaApply at HOOll 33. State Capitol Hotel. 14.i:A -ottoe.k, atit tatd6 p, i,

1191741iTED-400_ bbls. Fresh Dab:lt::_v Root by a. A. KUNKEL kP.P. •
04.801 Apothecarim /18 Market n . Aar-
A GEbrrs wanted to sell the Standard ili„CIL torn ofthe War- A rare chance to mak.,Agents aseteleating from $lOO to $2OO per month.volume[ alreadysoki Send for circulars Add c;=

'

JONES BROS. & Co..Publishers, Bakimore, !4'
deso

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTs
PHOTOGRAPH ALB

Photograph Albitnis.
Photograph Allman&

Photograph Album's.
Photograph Album,

THE largest and cheapest variety of PHOTOGRAPH. ALBUMSin the city are cen,:tantly kerat rtuarl2l BERGNER'S CHEAP HOOKSTt
Rouse For Sale,

AT PRIVATE SALE, a Three-stc.ryHOUSE, situate in Second street, t ppozitt.Cherub. Enquire of [marl2-tt3t.st A. J. 111.7;:k

OTOGRAPH ALitt' i 3 t
ANOTHER LARGE ASSORTMENT

Phiotoff tt ph A. .1.1,11

BOIIND in FINE MOROCCO
gilt and mounted with two heavy gilt el ei,•

30 Pictures for
40
50 tt • 41

ALBUMS WITH

together with %Thous other gtyle4 of biro: -

prom, which will be sold cheap.
Soldler,syoucannot bay a prettier, more

cheaper album anywhere.
Call and secat
marl2-dtf

SCREFFER'S Hoer-t,

LOST--On the evening of March If ith.
JLI Grant's Hall, a POCKET BOOK containin; ,• •
hundred and twenty dollars. Italso contains 1
=elect cards, printed in Script, with the 14).111, •k• 0,1
station of the owner. '

CARD—Lt.. JAMES R. MILLER, 55th Rehr .
Beaufort, S. C.

Thefinder minting it at Herr's Hotel, willhip rewarded. marit-d2-

ANOTHER STERRT IRON (so calledSAFE blown open and robbed of S2MI I 1!
Read the following extract from a letter from Isfrp,

JEL.Etubris Co.:
_

SHIPMSBOLG, March 10.
Csa. W. rassass, Esq_—Dew Svir.7—Yours Tr-

etOed.attd ittreply state that our safe, which
androbbed on the night of the 7th inst i•-; the IP -

make, -patented-.May, 1832. The door was drilled n,?.;-
the lock and blown to pieces by powder. We wish to d i -
pose of Itand procure one secure against FIRE (1.,
against BURGLARS; a No. 8 Lillie's wouldsuit

Yours truly, H. RUBY a:
Theabove speaks for itself. A word to the

ficient. CEO. W.
Agentfor 'Chilled iron Fire and Burglar -ISafes,llo Marketstreet_ nrai

FROM KNOXVILLE.
.

-

LoNgsTiogr ORRREO TO NORTH 10114LVA.
-J.kouunirmalarett;l2.. ._

The'Democrat has information from an of-
tee; udio' has just arrived from Knoxville,
which place he left on the 6th, that Long-
street had sent his wagon train to Richmond
and was mounting his entire forcie, and that
the general impression atKnOx-iille was that
Lontstraetimd 'been 'ordered 'to North`-Car-
olina. ' ".

GEN. SIMUCinEDITION
LATER I FROM 'VICJISBURG.

Meridian the Furthest Point
Reached.

Neu. loan, March 11.--Ac,ivicei-from Vicks-
burg, via Mernphib the ink; state that
General Sherman's expedition had returned
to that place, except the 17thand 18th Corps,
which7geinain at Can,ton,furthir Orders:. • •

They did notproceed beyond Meridian, andhad no fighting of any consequence.
Our losailtag smelt,niostllifrOni gtraggling.

The 158th New 'VOA.-lOsf two hundred from
this cause. being greater than the entire loss
of the balance of the expedition. Four thou-
sand prisoners and sit-thotteattd negroes were
brought in.

TAft negro troops at Haines' Bluff made a
descent on azoo Citypn-fhp2tltholtand,
after a sharp` fight, ocettpfecr th 6 brace, with
a loss of about thirty killed and wounded. -

. nit rifobPVW Ileoqitilantto hlicrist#pledialitbeit BntiAlteoruity -ColanrSlxelby
county on Saturday last.

FROM CAIRO LI:W.,,.T:EbarESS:,,
iftWellin.—Vig

Lion, from Now Orleans, arrived this after-
ternoon with five hundred bales of cotton and
a large number of troops of Batteryy, FirstMissouri Axtillory. f

The 4th lowa Cavalry and part of .the 16ih
and 17th Ohio Batteries of re-enlisted veter-
ans have arrived, orilheh- way home, and will
leave to-morrow morning.,

The• stearmer Hillman was attacked by
guerillasfrom the Missouri shore, whil.e work-
mg past the foot.of island N.o. 18,:on Wed:.
nestlay. One soldier was ailed, seven wound-
ed, two captured. The beat, escaped.

The 'stunner A. ,Sweeney, laden with
Government freight, from Nashville, Tenn.,,
struck tho pier of the bridgeatelarkeville, on
Wednesday night, and, to 'tire and was to-
tallydestroYad.6 000_saols,of corn and-30
horsm wore lost. ::The -boat was :valued'at
$40,000.

The steamer.Atlantic, fronuNew Orletuau enthe 4.d, arrived, this morning The new State
officers would be inaugurated on March 4th.
Grand preparations were making to celebrate
the event.

The steamer Gladiator brought up the 30th
Ilinois Infantry this, morning.

Mai!Letting. -
Mid3nrucrrox, March 11.

The Post.Office Pepartment has' just _con-
cludedcontracts for mail service._ :In Nebrat
ka, Washington, -Idaho:and other fat off .Ter-
ritories.' •Artieng one _Prhithluk that
from•the ftratolMlOl4nlY•riert,the mailsahailhe. thrice wee:l;l6olll,th° ,intessection of the
overland Mail route at Sigt.Bake
Territory, by 80/14SEi City-and Aubourne to
Walla Niralla, in Washington Territory, in ten
days, in lien of sending men via Placerville,
Cal.,to Portland, Oregon.

T_his saves 1200 milesof travel, and 10 days
in tbe eipedition of the .mail' for 'Oregon,
Washington andldahoTerritories., This pn
portant mail service. is let to Berry lioliday
at $156,000 per annum. The mails fbr the
new discovered gold mines of Idahotad. Ban
nook city. Will. be .sent three:ihnes a week
from-Salt Lakepity, and the contnictis award-
ed to Mr.' commencinget FortHall and Intersecting the Walla Walla route'
at this route., •

Rebel Aloveigjeuts try W!sit Lou
tslana.

Lotro, March 12.
,• . •

A-dvices from'Netchez, to thd 24. Inst.,. say'
thatreliable inforreiniini tad leen. received.
there to the effect that the rebel, force in. West
Louisiana weibetween .5,000 and 6,000 men,
under the command of *Ccenend /44-," Taylor,.
Colonel liolignake ancteolonelEarrison.

The .-triemy• were- fortifying Fort DemEle,Black raver, OW4ta-
There was only a provost .gaard. at eve!

port." Three rams were ,building below that
point.

The rebel gunboat Well recently showed
herself at the month of the Red river. We
have quite a fleet of iron clads aid rams col-
lecting there.

Arizciaa Newsm•The Navajo Twin
.ankStibbigated.

iSiirtMim=io,:lilarch 11
Letter fipM 13rown, dated Tuck-

han, Arizona, I?eb. 6th, state that Kit Carson
arrived at Santa Fe, after a very successful
campaign against the Navajo Indians. He
'brought 280 prisonersi leaiing over 500, with
:Col. Caitb:V;t4:i fie removed' as soon as their
'families could begathered. The Navajos are
virtually subjUgatefl, and their principal chief
is killed. - . • • .

. •

Governor CrOo4-111,44.;,,1rd tenniorargy-
,tablishedhis head
of the Splmam:4l4<i Yerdevand is ...engaged
in organizipg:civit gOstilmetit• for :Arizona..
Nearly everywhite. tempt' itt e Terlll4).l7le a
candidate for Congresa.
• Sixteen Mexicans were.. recently killed by
the Rpaches.

The news from the gold places is favorable.
: A large immigrationfrom Catifon:da ,is ex,petted,

TkV.ntilisk3lL'TeitoxlY.
THE MOM:VS, ErEttEl•fi* L9TATIIt-ItfEEI

MEE
Farr,exrrn, Ark., Mareh 10. •

• A citizen of SanUVei.who 'arrived here to-
day via• the•Choetavi Nation, says the people
of NewMexico • are: great fear of a .rebel
raid into their tOtintiT, ennge4ueno ofthe
occupaizion. "of the, entire Southwest by the
Federal troops,. and = the necessity the-rebela
are under of finding -an outlet through that
Country, Gen.. Herron having blockaded-all
the routes to Mexico or the Rio Grande. A
convention of Choctaws is called to meet in
the middle of April, 'andswill: embrace all the
leading men of the tribe, ..The rebel General
Maxy failed .to itiattoe the Olootaws-to con,
time their relations-with the Confederate
Goveriurtent. The:Goyeriineat'lill'prowse,
the old terms of allegiance-wit1436- trAlted
States.. The: chief, Jack...keCurtin,-• hawetri.eulatecioverftve thousand
dent's "amnesty Proolmul;tion...,.,Which4dredelvedwith much,..fiii47. • .

The Seminoles.and anicluistAvs are still ob-
durate, owiiigpialr#iii- tfte hence of Gen.Sooper.;ihelt9l4-4Prn.apnt.•

GeAmt-Niintrarnivd Testeiday. ' General
r

Kimmel], superintendent of the enrollment of
voters, has also arrived.

General Magruder, it is said, accompanied
Gcncral Price on his return to his command.

Blockade of Danish Ports.
1154,01:M0V,%larch 12.

The State Departrient luts been officially
notified of the Rocketleihy We Danish GOV-
trnment of all the *ntsi- and on- the
coast of the •DucEiec orfgchleswig 'and hol-
stein, from the 23d of February last, with the
exception of Neustedt and the Islands of Als
and Aeroe, and such other places as are actu-
ally under the authority of his majesty the
King.

Atoremetitit Of 4* Bk'mkade RmlUzer.
'!;Pc0.441.)3; March 12-

The brig WappOO, Awn reports
41114-4024024.'1e2Ct,
she saw a bark-*ged-g-..-Si:nboat chating
and firing ata *4o'6itt)tly a blockade

EMI MITI

On the 12th irlSt. Virtu; infant son of J. W. and
Harriet Mott, aged:5 months.

On the 12th inst.., Sena; datighter of Charles and Stt-
on Wolertop," isrempits ,n^ ilnoatkr,Inv?days.

Funeral tern eplace than Chi residence of her pa-
rents, North street, between Filbert and Spruce, on Mon-
day afternoon,at 3 o'clock-, The friends of the fatally
are requested_to attend withouti further notice..14stirdayliniAgrhi61i teldence Saki
toirtiship, JACOB GROVE, in his tibth yaw.

MWERTISEMENTA.
'FEM.sittaa.

r T VALUABLE PROPERTY, No. 7, in
city, stitioirdug - the Jones- House premises,

fronting tarentyloe feet^ai>< inches 'Market Square
and extending back one hundred and any-seven and n
half feet to Ha.vyberry alley. Terms accommodatin&

Harrisburg. starch 11,1861. CHAI. C. RAWN.
marl2-412,0 ' ' •

LOST—At theMarket House,- on Saturday. .

morning, a POdKET BOOK, containing some $3OO,
and two railroad checks, one $47 50; the other .$45. A
reward or 125 will he paid to the tinder on returning thesame to W.H. M'KDTLE'r, Proprietor MorrisHotel,

marl2-dlt* near the Round Rouse.

VALUABLE PR °PEATY
PUBLIC SALE.,

TjILL be sold at Public Sale,

ON SATI37II4I7,hIARCE 19, 1864,-
at . the COUlPP',l2lollBEfizi'pity ,, at 2
'o'clock;

STEAIII..DITILL PROPERTY_
• Th;f40:11ABIIRG, pr.hwe.,

Located on East 244 street. This IS the moat Tablabieproperty in the•eity, either' or a -hotel 'or roanfacturingpurposes. It.is located in - the inunediate Of thelot orttrhich-the rennsytoanip IlailrofulOompairyomtern.platoooentually to tweet atrie*xiasserigerdepo4 andwithinone-MMsquare of the entail awl The ions 53feet, 4inches% on Matta meet, Ita).fect,ltriel*ciilftlarlane, tuid 06foe/ On North alley.- -The fouddlitiort or theMill, which was burned in 1860, is still standing, snitch
contains nearly 200 perch of good building stone. ThereIs a briclostorehew* ort the proporty,2l by 42 feet threestories high, in which there is about 75,000brick. On the-back part or the property are two Haute dwelling houses.and a frame Oarl. This ptutertyWg be soldjn onebiockor in lots to *nitparbitesers ...A map of propertanbo seen at the b...-cbange Office Or a. .1.41 V •ft lloch, Na0.128-Market Streit, Ilarrisburg. Pa. For further particulars
inquireof S. 1.. IPCOLLOCH,

?Jamb 11, 1861—dlw A. J. JONES.

PUBLIC' SALE.
:PRE subscriber being about to relinquish
i 4. the farndug bruthiutte; will oilerat Public Sale, on
Tiestiay ind:tednesday March ii & lli. 1804rr 1_. ..

. •eatlieVrernlsVatit'whlch.lunow reside% irrSnlignehanna
township, Dauphin county, two and a . half ruilasaboveHarrisburg, on the river road loading from Harrisburg:to Dauphin, the following Personal property, to wit

Four Read of Good.

JOHN DOUGLASS
Ride 107 Arch strectj

WHOLESALE dealer in all kinds of For
eign and Domestic LW and Manufactured

TOBACCO'Also, Imported,. Havana, German andPomestie
Snuff, Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, de, No. 13 North 6.‘
-street cornet' ofTommerce,Philadelphia. nriarlo-dl-WORaii.lNer ][4.OIISF.S, •

One tine black Celt,l3 yearsold,) seven head of first-'Tate Mitch CoWs, consisting of 2 full bloodedDevon Cows,1 thorough-bred Durham Cow, bred by Jacob Sliable-
. man.; 1 fultblocided Devon 'Bull, 3 yearsobi, 7 head OfYoung Cattle; -00listating of ,1 fol4looded Devon Ballpelf 4Statittoold;F-I.lltorough-bred-Otiintirt Heifer, 18monthseld;il.trade.-AlderneY • Helfer': the -balance bred.from the verybest Hitch Cow20head ofahrebt, tpatrofof. the celebrated 'mammoth Bronze Turkeys, 1'farmWagon, esdculated for two or four 'horses, with, sidithig,tongues; 1 One or twain:aim Wagon, with shafts andtongue; . 1 Spring Wagon for one or two horses, withshafts and tongue; 'Hight Spring Wagon, with shiningtop, nearly new; 2 light Spring Wagon.o, used as milk
witgduS; 1 Cart, 1 two-pitted Rockaway Carriage, withpole and shafts; 1 two-Seated Sleigh, with pole andshafts, entirely new; 1 single-seated Sleigh, 1 MarketSled, 1 pair of Bob Sleds. 1 HusseyReaper, 1 Pine's•Pa-r Mower; 1 York County Grain Drill, 1 "Farm ..Roller 2.pairs of licvLaddezi,llo and 20 feet /ow, 1 pair TankeeLadders, boxed ttp,ls .feetiOug.,_• Ma 2, 1 No. " 4„, IronPloughs, 1. twohotse and One-horse Mumich Minis, 1Prouty Plougk I. Mapes' Subsoil Plough, 2 Cultivator1 Hecker Ceruliongb, l doublp shovel Plough,3 cahivators, 2 triaaglellarrOws, 2 tWolorse square.. 1bne-horte and' IScieclillinge Harrow; 1 Carrot Waster,.or Horse Hoe; ITurnittDrill, I Turnip Butter, 1 Wheel-el.'s Railway HorseRower and Thresher, 1 Eureka No. 3Ray end Fodder Cutter, 1 Lancaster Winnowing Mill, 1hand CornSheller, 1 Farmer's Stove and Boller, (holds 40
'gallons,) 1 Delano's Independent Tooth Wheel Rake, 1Revolving Hay Rake, Rd 'of Doable.'and Single Trees,Spreads, 3 Log Chains, 30 Co*cholas, Farm and WagonHarness for five Itorats,, 4sets of single Dana; 1 set ofsilver nnttirdndCartag!Hilinenni (good' as new,) sot ofdoubleharness for Carriage, 1 see of Cart Hornets, 1Wagon 1 riding Saddle's wing. Bridkm, 5Hooting c°l6asi-W 12033; .Plough and, CheckLines,-Haltersoderisldankets; glee,.
Feed Chests anti Troughs,. 40 Grain Binadozen Bushel Baskets, lot of Handle BasketryBushel, Peck and Half Peck Measures, hay, grain andShakingForks, Grain Shovels, Mattocks,Picks, Sledges,Drills, Crowbers,:-,5h0," 103: Roe% _ Axe andWedges ChoppingAxes, Digging Iron, 250 Cook's patentStrawberry Baskets and Crates, 53 hotbed sash and jotof straw matting;250' trainplanting pots, a.-barge' lot ofvarious garden seeds,-360 bushels of pure. Wed .Potatoes,;consisting. of"ateiteri,'Peach Mews, Early ',ft:Kith, Tit'3,:eAlbeitdatitt' MICEES'en Also, 'KITCHEN kid DADI,YFURNITURE, Otkildsting of 2 Corner CapboArds, Tables,Chairs Beaelies Wooden. and Buckete/dCans arid Measures,Stone and Earthenware2 'Milk: Troughs,

. Ihmshettils, treat Stands,Tight. and !Flour 'Barrels, and variousether .

too ; numerous to Lineation; the *lnge tortherlag'fontinff°near-the eppikletehisaiWiata. nt_ arm.and Trailkunciits and. Dairy Utensils be,rouridialliffrow aadinenslue-in ur UrtY, inticlethetntWenet‘Oflidbetterthanattend theabove sale,anther canIlud bernalModt anyarticle :they May, want.Sale to commenceaflO'o'elock,' A. it. when attendancewill be given and Mins madeknown by'
, 11,. Lswis Vasnartstoor, Auctioneer. 112413t-s-m-t

b*SittABLE
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.,
undersigned offer, at privateTat great advantage to capitalist;
THEREACRES OF LAND,

situate on the HammelStilwil turnPiki', withln th'liratts, whereon Iserected a
TWO-STORYMUMDWELLING 11017-E
Barn, and other outhotta.

4/ErForfurtherparticulars enquire of
. •

- Jk"' B. THONP:,,"•-•!:marlo4.ll' Fifth street, betweenWalnut and

LECTURE ON TI-1l
PENINSULA - CAMPAIGN-

OF -THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
BY:,-AN:BYE-WITNBISB.

kECTDRE will be delivered at the CourtHouse in Harrisburg on Tuesday Deming, Man.,
1861, by HENRY M. FLINT, EK. Subject: `-The P.*undo of ike-disety of the Pbtomoc."To commenceat half-past seven. Tickets 25 cents. Tbe hadat the liksakstores, Post Office, Hotels and at t, •

door. marlo4t,

_

ASECOND-HAND PIANO, suitable I.
beginners. Also, a Largo Three-Garnered Sr.Window and HandsomeFLIg Staff. All will below, if called for before the Ist of April. Enqu-:'SCHEFFER'S EiJobsto* Harrisburg, Penna. in trl

DUILDING STONE FOR SALE, of best
_LP quality, dilivered to any pert of the city.Apply to J. NISH.-janl2 . Immediately below thee,ty.

PROPOSALS
For the Brettion of Fifty Dwelling 11011se

To Our:Flidds Tittita...%_public Genera lly.

F°3l""2.wl' 10. tpalt ourselves, we
have ats'agency of our Puicos to the

MUSIC'. STORE of MIAS* WARD, Third street, whi,m
will-meeionexPeoar mgy egeocyforthis city and vicinity.
Ordiiiitorinilittg:Alliqhstbmts will' receive prompt et-

luau?. . ,SCHOMARER & CO.,
MSS 'Plazto Manufacturers, Philadelphia.

,a.sersy,
-

4 11 31,

Ilassisurnc, March 11, 18f,:i.

PROPOSALS are invited for the building
1. of fiveblocks of ten houses eacb, of wood orbrick.
to be located on the grounds of the Lockdel Iron Mit!

Hans and specifications may ire seen st the office
'Winn Colder.
proposals will be received for-ono or more blocks uni t
pril 12th.
Addressprop:wals to
marlriltapl2 ChairmanBuilding Committee.

CARD
.

....

.
,

-.-

iiiisktuisasic-'
~ from,•Aimpr--..imiiiiy,Afetham.,,as; -X;-.....,•-is,,,=4„,„o,agg for awn13..........."-7414-3eill ...iiiotw ___,__ _.,,• friilifils.- imd ror io 51,4.. rke_sa,

with 4
mat from 914 12ind-ffimlll 2

themselves
Exchange ---4

. -

-.n .n.i.'ddo well toavail
wino one

glaring poi dissue -firm se.oes will. a2r7of this oPPortaDitY*is94ftell/VitirsolebiCrie,
Ell

TO SOLDIERS.
00tomit BONDS bought at tt

L
,

Banking House of C. 0.. Zimmerman, No. 126ket street. - - . C. a ZI3LHERM3S.marl04231* • - Banke
rzi3tHi• CASH.

A YPUNG2II4I1; ofsettled habits, poise.:,tag the abore aniOnotiis deoirotts *of conaLct:r.himseirasilliartner some establisbe:(
reply to this parties wiltKate thesidad of basiaos (me:
Address by- litter, through th'e flarrieberg P. 0.,

fmarlO-03t9 BE-SLNE.E-

IMI


